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ptait û Roui lust Haye More Liyes Than a Cat
THE KING PIEC(5GIqIZEI) THE LOSS OF TWO LIVES BY ment to Etaples Base Hospital; fire. Capt. Powell (then Lieut.)

BgSTOWING THE MILITARY CROSS TWICÉ; ]BUT thence to the 2nd London General was the only one wounded or hurt

THE' CAPTAIN Iffl : A -COUPLE MORE LIVES Hospital in England. At this stage in the party the shell exploding at

AFTER TRAT 1 T6 IMAM RIX CRUCKLING ALONG he was three months in England, gra.ze about thirty fect immediately

ABOUT HIS W04R ONE WOULD THINKRIS WORST the last of the three being spent in front of the party he was
.WRETHÉR> -TjjEý -SQU-A» -gROULD with the fourth Division at Bram- leading along the shallow commu-

EVOLUT's, Àdâ PÉ)iNGýTO TIKE DETAIL GIV19X BY shot. nication trench.

SOME BUDDÏ ACCORDING TO On his return to Flanders about After receiving this wound he

X.1L 0. ý 1[N Spll:,E -OF Re$ WAR ý'ÉXPER1B»M- CAPT. the middle of August, 1916, he was " earried on" and the next day was

POWELL ISOXLY 26 YÉARS OLD 1 at St. Eloi, his old sent back to Etaples Bue Hospital,
stamping ground", for about occupying the same bed, in the

Possessing a delightfül sénse of chl St. Lawrence River, Cana- game room and being attended by
humour, -and a natural disposition 4ian Northern Railway (Trans- the same nurse, as before at this
to look upon his part in this war continental), and on the St. hospital.

a.,, -Mat Charleà River improvement works From Etaples . 14e went to, Bou-
*xl of -little, moment,, the 'with Messrs. Quinlan. and Robert-où- _,ý logne to an eye, ýý. Walist for oneortielé, Cgl>tàin B,

re son, Contractors. month, and wal Qýe" granted leave
ideal of the soldier. Captain (th.en. Lieut) Powell to go to England---and later re-

It is to such men as this' we can proceeded overseas with, the second ceived permission tû return, on
attrïbute the complete myetifka- _1dîýM0n in APril 11915, belng leave, to Canada, arriving about
t1on ôf the Ilun in hW estimation- st4igned at Shorneliffe untit. Sept- Xmas day.

Capt. Powell joined the instrue-of the characterixdes.,of his enemy ember of that year, leaving at thio
takes the& yf&r seriougly, Ltîme for France with the 4th Field tional. %Wf- at the M. T. D., St.

as we'knol ànd fàiln'utterly to Company under the commagd »f Johns, while in Canada, and his
;6f . the thé late Coloüel.,.(,then Major) -#'%&rkand: tw::Iegftiiter: -Ink lectures on' Entrenching and Field

ýýaÉa M.ùdeý setter, C.E.. Defences came as a refreshing boon
undereauffing, bas misjudged time ..,,Tkesrecond division arrived :in to many an offieer auxious to
PM again the effeci of his 1right- Flanders at 'the time of the bàttle learn conditions at the front.
fûluess, aud 1 hf di$ - li'n-ed 'of LoI standing by at this engage- In listening to Captain Powejý

detrimeni. ment, and later taking its baptiom
t» giving a lecture on these subjeetâ

ji qurprikingly at Memines.'
Young w4p,:ý ý ty siï After messines Capt. Powell pro- one cannot but set that he kudwo

Yea>eoî-«gle. B4)rn, 0côbet lith, eleeded north; to t , ha seetor between CAPT. R. W. POWELL, M.C., 1 C, his subject perfectly and has eer-
E. tain convictions rather than opin-

ut VeI and. the.,sioil,,bank nérth ions on the way ý.h*
iýý à ý ý 1 - Chlef Instruûtor, E.'l 0. shoùld be

RAY& UIIÉ&I!e_C0ffë9uýjçib Élqi. Hère he was engaged (Photo by Piniaonnault)
1911 and was engaged, aft« in-te î1,cfýý6 work ail: dé- dolne. One milggte, 4 je serjougly

s, of. ý taking to task 106rtain methods of
kavinq cou 1 0k*îý' fOMigh. de*ioi; 'thé .next h& <: it

-Wog f(iightat the end of three- weekx, then went %outh, to illi;iAitùie bi4ý point à
1111,h M6. A ii .1 1 Iý. .., bý â

the Somme. net to eome poor blighters
ng e go r eriE ofEW1>ýr'ý«â'N8V8n1bAr 18tbý duri the à'

V the Mi, èS_*Wýw6ànded twit*eýiýn ele Moil Battle of the Somme, he hini that an k" .
wi ýut:réfereuee.;tQ this,

uw *ýk. 1eýS. Iteilirit w6und, f rom à pfé« WM wounded in the eye by a shrap- eomplete U
S", é&t,= ie ýýt- a thra#noi, put, hùlî in hogo4l Ile &pliuterý on tld$, owuîQn,:he «for th*, want ûLs 1otter w«d)

el_ ýj ïn N y threýû weý latët -'WaM kading a pffly M mix sapperè.
a mamhineý*W 'S their WaY to lae oýnt *ork foi Re w'a âplen&â itetu

buu whieh nàmwtàtéd bje I't4eýnigkt and' leot *e barrWo jjý4utjàue bu Page ay


